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For more information, visit the Job Location Office, Room 203C in the Student Center, or call Ext. 2333. 
Studio Camera Operator - WBTW-
TV - Myrtle Beach area - salary to 
be discussed - part-time 
Manager Trainee - Conway area 
insurance company - $6.25/hr. with 
no experience - 30 hrs. per week, 
but will work around schedule 
Visual Display - Village Square 
Mall - artistic ability or experience 
in fashion merchandising or retail -
salary to be discussed - hours flex-
ible 
General Clerk/Small Engine Re-
pairman - assist customers, clean 
shop, repair small engines - $5.50/ 
hr. - 15-20 hrs. per week 
Girl Friday - answer phones, take 
orders, some assembly work, light 
packaging - $4.50/hr, 
Snack Bar Services - Aynor Golf 
Club - S4.00/hr. + tips - 7:30am -
6:00 pm Sat. and Sun. 
Security - watching new theatre to 
make sure nothing is stolen - salary 
to be discussed - various hours 
Sales - selling basketball ads for 
Coastal - salary based on ads sold-
part-time 
Dockhand - working in a marina in 
Murrels Inlet - $4.00/hr - 15-30 hrs. 
per week 
Sales - Outlet Park area - retail 
experience preferred - $4.25/hr - 8-
15 hrs. per week 
Boat Cleaning - working in a ma-
rina in Murrels Inlet - $4.oo/hr. -
15-30 hrs. per week 
Office Work - Surfside area -
$4.00/hr. - flexible hrs., afternoons 
MISS COED AMERICA PAGEANT 
February 1990 Los Angeles, CA 
WIN NER to receive a $1,000. Scholarship from her College * 
Mlcnelle Walson 
Miss Coed Amenca-1989 
JilcksofWllle Slate unl~fsily 
Jacksonville. Alabama 
The search is on to find next years ideal college coed, Miss 
Coed America-1990' Theeighth young college woman to hold 
the title of Miss Coed America will be selected in February, * 
1990 at Los Angeles, California. Contestants will be evaluated 
on beauty, communication skills, poise, talent , personality, * 
college spirit. and showbusiness appeal. To qualify, applicants * 
must be single, between the ages of 18-24asof Feb. 22, 1990, 
be an undergraduate college coed, be proud of her university, * 
and enjoy appearing and performing before others either in live 
productions or on TV. * 
Miss Coed America: 1990 will represent the United States in * 
the Miss 'MJrld Coed I)eauty competition In the spring of 1991 . 
To obtain free entry information preliminary to the Miss Coed * 
America Pageant, send name, address, birthday, and name of * 
UniversityIColiege to Miss Coed Program, 8833 Coventry 
Court, Jacksonville, Florida, 32257 . PH (904) 448-6927. * 
or weekends 
ShippingjReceiving Department -
Conway area - salary to be dis-
cussed - flexible hours 
Maintenance - Coastal Carolina 
College - CWS elegibility, able to ~ 
work at least two hours every 
morning - salary to be discussed at 
interview - 25 hrs. per week 
Demographics/Market Survey -
Cherry Grove area - marketing 
major preferred - $4,OO/hr. - 12-15 
hrs. per week 
Sales - Men's store, Myrtle Beach 
area - salary to be di sc ussed - part-
time, flexible hours 
Clean-up Laborers - clean up 
boxes, paper, set up cabinets for 
new theatre - males preferred -




Located in the Student Center 
Text Books vi Notebooks 
Pens vi Pencils V Folders 
Backpacks V Sweatshirts 
T-Shirts vi Cassettes_ 
Highlighters V Personal Goods 
v More 
S e r vic e SHANfICLEml To"d.y, Ool.b" 24, 198. 3 
SPRING 1990 REGISTRATION 
NOVEMBER 7-21, 1989 
WHY STAND IJ:Il LINES IF YOU DON'T HAVE TO? 
The registration process at Coastal is simple! To avoid having to stand 
in lines, see your advisor and tum in your course requests between 
November 7 and November 21. 
HERE'S THE PROCESS: 
1. Make an appointment with your advisor. 
2. Register with your Request For Classes form at the Registration 
Office or with your advisor November 7-21, 1989,9:00 am - 4:00 pm, 
Schedule adjustments may also be made, as necessary, at this time. 
3. Your schedule and bill will be mailed to you in Deecmber. 
4. Pay by maiL 
5. Show up Monday, January IS, 1990 for classes. 
RESULT-NO LINES! 
If you do not choose to follow the above procedure, lines begin forming 
on January 8, according to the appointment nocice which will be mailed to 
you in December. Most sections will have already closed, and late fees will 
be charged. 
NOTE: $25 LATE REGISTRATION FEE - JANUARY 8-11,1990. 
NO REGISTRATION OR LATE ENROLLMENT WILL BE PERMITIED 
AFTER CLASSES BEGIN WITHOUT SPECIAL PERMISSION. 
Adult Children of Alcoholics Workshop 
On October 30 and Nov.ember 
6 from 3-5 pm, Harry County 
Commission on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse is presenting Adult Children 
of Alcoholics Workshops here "at 
Coastal Carolina College. The 
workshops are designed for adults 
who are children or grandchildren 
of alcoholics/dysfunctional fami-
lies. Other interested members of 
the campus community are wel-
comed to attend. In order to attend, 
you need to register with the Alco-
hol and Drug Prevention Office bi 
phone or in person. There . .is no 
charge, Contact Vicki Gardner at 
Ext. 2340 or Room 206 of the Stu-
dent Center for more information. 
Student Paper Contest 
The Institute of Public Affairs is sponsoring a contest for public policy 
papers writter by University of South Carolina system graduate and 
undergraduate students. The winning paper will be published in the April 
issue of The South Carolina Forum, a quarterly public affairs magazine 
focusing on public policy and governance in South Carolina. The student 
author of the winning paper will receive a $500 prize. 
Contest Rules 
1. Eligible authors must be undergraduate and graduate students in 
good standing, enrolled during the Fall, 1989 semester at any of the 
University of South Carolina system campuses. Graduate students must be 
admitted in a formal graduate program. 
2. Papers must be on a public policy topic. A wide range of subject 
matter is appropriate; examples include topics related to public finance and 
taxation, public policy and the poor, environmental policy, criminal justice, 
public health, economic development, education, law, public administra-
tion, social services, intergovernmental relations, and public personnel 
management. Papers should include a South Carolina focus. 
3. Manuscripts should not exceed 15 typewritten double-spaced pages. 
This includes charts, illustrations, and tables. 
4. The following heading style should by used to format the manu-
script: 
Article title - ALL CAPS, CENTERED 
First level heading - Upper and Lowercase, Centered 
Second level heading - Upper and Lowercase, Flush Left, Under-
lined 
Third level heading -Upper and Lowercase, Paragraph, Underlined 
5. Include specific reference sources for tables, charts and illustrations. 
Text references should be cited, 
6. Indent all paragraphs. Use the active voice whenever possible. 
7. Manuscripts must be accompanied by a contest submission form. 
The form is available from the Institute' of Public Affairs, 4th Floor 
Gambrell Hall, USC, Columbia, SC 29208. 
8. Manuscripts must be sponsored by a faculty member within the USC 
system. 
MANIISCRIPTS MUST BE SUBMITTED NO LATER THAN 
5:00 PM DECEMBER 1, 1989 
The contest winner will be selected by a committee of the Forum 
advisory board. The winner may be required to make revisions. The $500 
prize will be paid to the winner on final approval and acceptance of the 
article for publication. 
, USC Accepting 
Applications Fo'r 1990 
Truman Scholarships 
Sophomores at any of the 
University of South Carolina's 
nine campuses who are interested 
in careers in the government serv-
ice are invited to apply for a 1990 
Harry S Truman Scholarship. 
The fedcral scholarship 
covers eligible expenses up to 
$7,000 per year for the junior and 
senior years of undergraduate 
study and two years of graduate 
study. Ninety-two scholarships 
will be awarded nationally. 
The application deadline 
is Nov. 1. 
Eligible applicants must 
be full-time sophomores who hold 
a B ~verage and rank in the top 25 
percent of their class. Applicants 
must also be U.S. citizens or na-
tionals. 
Students should submit a 
letter of application, statement of 
career plans,list of past public serv-
ice activities or other leadership 
positions, current transcript and a 
600-word essay discussing a public 
policy issue to: Dr, Laura R. Wol-
iver, Department of Government 
and International Studies, Gam-
brell Hall, Room 314, USC, Co-




National College Poetry Contest 
open to all college & university 
students desiring to have their po-
etry ·anlbologized. Cash prizes will 
be awarded to the top five poems, 
Deadline: October 31. For further 
information send stamped enve-
lope to: International Publications, 
PO Box 44044-L, Los Angeles, CA 
90044. 
Math Tutoring Available - Ge-
ometry, College Algebra, Trigo-
nometry. NMB Area. 272-4243. 
HELP WANTED 
College/Campus Representative 
- Earn top $$. Flexible hours-Fun-
Enjoyable. Rewarding gross up to 
$20,000 per year by helping friends 
receive grants/scholarships. For 
in[o please call: (213) 967-2115. 
Attention - Hiring! Government 
jobs - your area. Many immediate 
openings without waiting list or 
test. $ 17,840 - $ 69,485. Call 1-
602-838-8885.Ext. R 8806. 
ATTENTION - EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! $32,000/ 
year income potential. Details. (1) 
602- 838-8885. Ext. Bk 8806. 
W ANTED: Good undergraduate 
students interested in pursuing 
graduate work in economics. The 
department of economics at 
<;Iemson University offers course-
work leading to the M. A. and Ph.D. 
degrees, with specialty areas that 
include Industrial Organization! 
Regulation, Public .Choice, Finan-
cial Economics and Labor Eco-
nomics. We have one of the top 
research and teaching faculties in 
the South and encourage close 
working relationships between 
faculty and graduate students. Fi-
nancial aid in the form of research 
and teaching assistantships is avail-
able. For more information, contact 
Prof, David N. Laband, Depart-. 
mcnt of Economics, Clemson Uni-
versity, 242 Sirrine Hall, Clemson, 
SC 29634-1309, (803) 656-3969: 
WTBW TV-13 is looking for 
a capable, responsible student to 
work as a newsroom assistant for 
their morning and noon show. No 
experience is necessary. Hours are 
5:00 am-7:00 am, 10:00 am-l:00 
pm. Please call Elaine Lucadeno at 
293-1301 or 497-9236 for more 
information. 
Cruise Ship .lobs 
HIRING Men - Women. Summerl 
Year Round . PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
. TOUR GUIDES, RECREATION PERSONNEl. 
Excellent pay plus FREE traveL Cariobean, 
HawaII, Bahamas, South PaCific, MeXICO. 
CALL NOWI Call refundaole. 
1-206-736-0775, Ext. 1403 J 
.Jobs in Alaska 
HIRING Men - Women • Summer/ 
Year Round. CANNERIES, FISHiNG, 
LOGGING, TOURISM, CONSTRUCTION 
up to $600 weekly, plus FREE room 
and board, CALL NOWI call refundable. 
1-206-736-0775 Ext_ 1403 H 
FOR SALE 
Piano for sale - Responsible party 
to takc up low monthly payments 
on beautiful console piano. Call 
Toll Free - 1-800-346-2450. 
HTENTION - GOVERN-
\1ENT SJ!IZED VEHICLES 
':rom 100 dollars. Fords, Mercedes, 
.:orvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide. 1- 602- 838- 8885 Ext. A 
8806. 
AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
Champion line, 9 weeks old. Beau-
tiful, blk/wht. rcOlwht, tricolor. 
Prices vary. Summerville 871-
1813, Deborah. Will Deliver. Call 
ROOMMATES/HOUSING 
Looking for a roommate? Look-
ing for a tenant? Advertise in The 
Chanticleer! Just drop your ad by 
The Chanticleer office, Room 202 
of the Student Center, or drop it in 
The Chanticleer box in the Student 
Center. 
ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from $1 (U-repair). De-
linquent tax property. Re-
possesions. Call 1- 602- 838- 8885. 
Extention GH 8806. 
FUND RAISING 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALL-
ING - PLUS RAISE UP TO $1700 
IN ONLY 10 DAYS!!! Student 
groups, fraternities, and sororities 
needed for marketing project on 
campus. For details, plus a FREE 
GIFT, group officers call 1-800-
950-8472, extension 30. 





